
Brand New Inventory - Shaker Sticking
French Style Doors

The French style 4620 door from Woodgrain is now in stock and ready to ship. 

https://hdidist.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8e3905eb51c3f43735619e455&id=184aab943a&e=4cb491b3b7
https://hdidist.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8e3905eb51c3f43735619e455&id=e1c5800f96&e=4cb491b3b7


6'8" height
2'0", 2'4", 2'6", 2'8" and 3'0"
widths
1-3/8" thickness
Square Top
Shaker Sticking
1-Lite Clear Glass
Single Glazed Glass
Primed (wood)

Bring ambient light into your room with our Glass
Doors!

The 4620 french doors are a beautiful and stylish
option for an interior door.

The lites, or glass panes, allow natural light to flow
into the room and make for a timeless and elegant
look. 

Learn More

https://hdidist.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8e3905eb51c3f43735619e455&id=2663c2d82d&e=4cb491b3b7
https://hdidist.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8e3905eb51c3f43735619e455&id=fe258a77d2&e=4cb491b3b7


Make it Double
Although double French doors are mainly known for exits and entryways to outdoor
areas, houses with larger common areas much like a living room or an in-home patio
are perfect places to utilize a double French door. 

We'll help you find the perfect interior or exterior door for your project.

https://hdidist.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8e3905eb51c3f43735619e455&id=c5153e8e29&e=4cb491b3b7
https://hdidist.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8e3905eb51c3f43735619e455&id=c76302bd56&e=4cb491b3b7


Talk To An Expert Today
Let us save you money while making sure you get the exact product you are

looking for...

Rugby Architectural Building Products Acquires Rojo Distributors in Lubbock
Texas 
Lubbock, Texas (February 14, 2023) – Rojo Distributors, a distributor of building supplies
serving contractors throughout Northwest Texas, was acquired by Rugby. Read More

Cautious optimism for builders in February
Builder confidence in the market for newly built, single-family homes in February rose
seven points to 42, the strongest reading since September of last year, according to the
NAHB/Wells Fargo Housing Market Index. Read More

Door and Window Market: 2023 Outlook 
Under a manipulated Economy, analysts aim for moving targets. Read more

“Never be limited by other people's limited imaginations. If you adopt their
attitudes, then the possibility won't exist because you'll have already shut it
out... You can hear other people's wisdom, but you've got to re-evaluate the

world for yourself.” 

—   Mae Jemison, Engineer, physician, and astronaut

A thought for this month…
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